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Medford Mail Tribune THE CHINESE WAR.
HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
AN INDKI'KNDKNT NKWSI'AI'KU

UBLIHI1EU KVKKV AFTKKNOUN KXCEtT
. SUNDAY. HY THK
MEDFOItU I'ltlNTINU CO. Now!

The Medford Sumluy Morning Sun in fnrnlMhe!
RiMcnbers desiring h sewn day unity newapui'iT.

Office Mali Tribune Uuildhifr, 25 North
nr Krret. rnoue to.

A rorwolidation of ftie Democratic Timed, tlie
MwlfortJ Mail, tiie Met If on 'I'ntitine, the Southern
Orfgonfan, J lie Ashluinl I rltmitc

$1 buys a Genuine
Gillette

The "Brownie" Com-

plete
with 3" genuine Gil-

lette Blades

These fine Blades
were never better

1 What are two synonyms for the
word Abstain?

2 Where is the Drin river?
3 What was Lady Astor's maiden

name?
4 What deep iea fish have the lar-

gest eggs?
5 What religions sect lb often

called "Obediahs"? '
C What is the greatest width of the

Pacific ocean?
7 What Is the greatest length of

the Pacific ocean ?

LI f with 3

MADISON', Wis., June 13. The Uni genuine
Gilletta Bladst

AS WA1!S (JO the present tronlili! in China is n joke. The entire
easualties thus fur, hiive proljably not equalled those of one

nijdit on the front in the World war, when there was nothing of im-

portance to report.
But the net result of the conflict promises to be, far from a joke.

For what the world Is now witnessing is in Jvnlity the awakening of
the sleeping yellow tiinnt. '

For centimes China has Ijccd moribund. I'ntil very recently she
had no army had no militant spirit, was content to drift along the
paths of least resistance, the helpless tool of foreign interests.

Hut a decade ago a young China was born, a mere atom of en-

lightenment and initiative in the seething mass of millions, but a
force nevertheless, and a force that lias steadily grown.

Today it is this Young China under the command of 'General AVu

which is apparently sweeping the military brigands from the Coun-

try, and preparing to establish, a united China, supported by a mod-

ern, well trained army of several hundred thousand fighting men.
In short the long awaited awakening of China has actually begun.

It may not be the menace to the white world that Koine historians
have predicted. But it will be a determining factor in that world,
a force that our grand children and n will he called
upon to meet, involving a problem, they will be called upon to solve.

The United States has been the greatest friend China ever had.

IIOHKKT W. ItnilL, Alitor.
BUMl'TElt K. SMITH, Malinger.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL In Advance:

Daily, with Sumljy Sun, year 7..'0
Daily, with Sunday Sun, montli 7f

Daily, without Sim.liiy Sun, ytjr 0 f0
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year 2. on

Sunday Sun, one ve;ir 2 00
BY CAitlUKH In Avhlaml. Jjrknon-

ville, CVntral Point, l'ltoeiiix, Talent and on
Highways:
Daily with Sunday Sun, month 7."i

Daily, without Sumhiy Sun, month ')

Daily, without Sunrlay Sun, yeur 7. AO

Daily, with Suniljy Sun, one year b.f'

versity of Washington crew defeated
the University of Wisconsin oarsihen8 What was the first territorial

governor of Florida? j
9 In normal times what 'Is an Eng-- ;

oh Lake Mendota yesterday by eight
lengths. It was the first Intercollo-Kiat- o

race for Wisconsin since the col- -

than they are today

TbeBrowfiie
lisli shilling worth in 1'. S. money? wl"'drew from the Poughkeensiewere steel si.rinLa for car?'lege

All terms by carrier, caKh in adv.i regatta several years ago.riages introduced? J

Answers to Yesterday's Questions The western oarsmen took the leadOfficial paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jiicksoii County. at the start of the race but over the1 Where does mocha c (fee come

first mile and a half were followed

Now at
all

Dealers
from? Ans. Arabia rilleiteleatlftr? closely by the lighter and less exper2 What is Spanish I Ans

ienced Badgers. Then Washingtonit is a trade niinic given leather
which has been specially ii ated. increased its stroke and commenced

pulling avay with their opponents3 How long docs it lake wiail to go
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO., Bo.lon. U.S.A.

No Blades like the qenuine
unauie to meet ine aooea speeu.from here to France? A Seven At through tho remainder of the
contest Wisconsin continued to losedays.

The only paper between ISiijtoiie, Ore., and
Rarramento, Calif., a distance of over MM) niilea,
having leiiaed wire AHHoriuted 1'ieiui Service.

Rworn daily average circulation for ix monthr
ending April 1, 19 2 2, :UtH, more than dnulih'
the circulation of any other puper published or
circulated in Jacknou County.

Entered nn second dun matter at Medford
Oregon, under the net o( Mnrcii 8. K71.

M KM HHItS OF TUB ASSOCIATED I'HKSS.
The Associated I'reas h pxcltwlvely entitled to

the une for republication of all news dispute hi'
credited to It, or not otlii'iwiMa credited in thin
paper, and ulna to the local news publixlietl
heroin.

All rights of republication of special
herein are uIko n"rvcd.

lunette Biaaes4 What color Is the ebo found in and finished seven lengths behind.

I'pon such disinterested service to China as the recnt disarmament
parley in AVashington witnessed, rests the foundation of hope that n
new and awakened China, will be a friend of American purposes and
ideals, rather than a foe.

The race was rowed against a wind
ration at that made the 10:24 time exception

Ceylon? Ans. Green.
5 What was tho res

Harvard this year? Ans.
6 How many klims did

3.
ally good, according to Coach Ten
.iop.es of Wisconsin. Failure! of theafter Napoleon? Ans. 'I'll

ince have

war was Badgers (o show hotter form will
Quill Points Ans. TheufilNlrCMUC

.a- - --- i

prevent fhem enteritis the Pough-keeps-

Regatta this year, it was an-
nounced. ' ' -

The Washington .crew, left Madison

7 What battle of the Ci

exclusively a cavalry fight
buttle of Brandy Station. V

S What is tho lat? An

monetary unit of l.atavia.
After whom was

The newThe, S. O. S. Europe is sending out now means Same Old Scare.
today for the east to prepare for the
l'oughkeepsie classic. lsc A 0 v w IIII Delaware

IJVarr:named? Ans. Lord l)eYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

And another civilizing influence China appears to need is a little
target practice. in Who wrote, "The CI Ruth's Rivals Spurt Again

Jght Brigade"? Ans. T NEW YORK, June 13. Three of
of the

P;o Babe Ruth's home run rivals had forgAll Idle rumors are at work ayaln.
ed still further ahead of the YankeeUnfortunately, the things that afford us the most pleasure are the

pleasures we can't afford. slugger today as the result of a simul
taneous skirmish yesterday. Ken Wil

Many mothers are putting chicken
fence over baby's crib, to keep In Inn la
from being hurled skyward by r iist Mi liams of the St. Louis Browns, who has How's Your Battery

Pulse Today?
been in a woeful slump for severalfrom an Espee freight engine.

After paying a garage bill, one wonders why pedestrians fire

complaining about being held up. 1 weeks, cracked out his fifteenth cir-
cuit drive. Rogers Hornsby, his Na
tional league fellow townsman, drove
out his fourteenth, and fling Miller ofFaying taxes is just its patriotic as fighting, and then you don't

have to wear your arm out saluting. the Athletics collected his thirteenth.

DON'T WEAKEN! DON'T WEAKEN!
(From a Tailor's Letter)

Dear Sir: We presumo you'
understand wo are holding up your
trousers "waiting your confirma-
tion. Verly truly yours, etc.

(Sub. by I.. C.)

All Star Cast at R o
If we told our patrons everything The Cardinals went on a swatting

rampage against Philadelphia, and tiedabout Wally Held, C.lorie Swanson and
Kllict Dexter in "Don't Tell Every

If it is low, let us prescribe
the right tonic. No matter
what make of batterjf you have
in your car, come around to us.
. Our job is to keep your bat-

tery in commission. You will

get an honest expert diagnosis
of it, and a real recommenda-.tio- n

of what to do.

their own major league record of tenIf the boy is an awful liar, don't worry. lie may grow up to write
liiitual stories for the magazines. inning.thing" we'd never finish talking. But! consecutive hits in a single

Trailing the Phillies to G to 3 in the
sixth, the westerners opened a barrageA prohibition brother says a man who drinks grape juice doesn't

see so many queer things, lie does if he stands on u windy corner.
against Meadows and Winters that
brought seven runs across the plate.
Fourier began and ended the hitting

At the right time you wiil
find it to your advantage to
exchange the old battery for a
new Prest-O-Lit- at our low
1922 prices. For $20 9' (trade-i- n

price) get a Prest-O-Lit- e

Battery with Prest - O - Plates
for popular makes of light cars.

We have correspondingly
low prices for other types of
batteries.

T the greatest
aoance in battery making;
the plates of unusual hard-
ness, combined with a pe-
culiar porosity; plates with
quick delivery of power in '

cold weather, and great
heat-resistin- g

strength in summer.
Drive around and get our

diagnosis. It is free.

The present administration cintln-uc-

Its policy of considering America's
welfare before Europe's Interest.
There is a tariff bill. Tills damnable
bill protocts home Industry first, and,
when in force, aids Americans before
It does the nation's allies in tlio late
war. Also, It will eventually font
Europe to go to work, which is the
most diabolical thing that has hap,
pened since tho Lusltaala was sunk.

streak in this inning, with a single.
Altogether the Cardinals gathered
twenty-thre- e hits, five by I.avan and

wo will tell this much:. Three of the
screen's most popular stars are in it.
It's one of the most delicious, spark-
ling comedies ever staged satirizing
engaged coiiples'murli as Cecil H. Do
Mille satirizes tho wedded ones. The
sots' range from magnificent drawing
rooms to wild mo.tinjaln cabins, and
that tho mighty storm scene is one of
tho biggest thrills evor staged. But
wo mustn't toll everything or you'll
tear tho Kialto theatre down trying to
get in tomorrow.

"When a man swells up with the notion that nobody else can
handle his job, it isn't long unlit there is a strung'! name on the
pay roll. four each by Hornsby and Jack Smith.

The score was 14 to 8

Williams' clout with one on In the
first inning, gave St. Louis enough
runs to check the 'Yankees' winning
streak, although the Browns continued

That' Canadian woman wlio killed her husband with a butcher
knife, will cause every housewife to wonder how she got the thing
sharpenough. . ..

Pull up where
you see this sign'Sea Picture at Page to hit Joe Bush and made the count i

Erne Mohr, Jr., has taken up farming
on a backyard basis, and the sparrows
have devoured all his lettuce. Ho has
nix rows of Bpuds, and will take a
course In putting all tho llttlo potatoes
In the middle of tho sack.

That the public Is still In favor of I to 1, while their college recruit. Pruett,
romance and that the world still loves! had the New York bats silenced.

Three Athletic pitchers were easy
Prest-O-Lit- e Battery & Electric Service

0 X. Front St. Offutt's Giu-ng- IHd.
Pennington .V Jolinvon i'liomi lll

There appears to be a general understanding that national econ-

omy is something that won't increase the deficit more than 10 per
cent n year.

a lover, as Shakespeuro declared, will
be demonstrated at the Page theatre for Cleveland, who won 11 to 3. The

Tigers' four run rally in tiie ninth fell
one short and Washington strength 1THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTSened its hold on third placo by win

A TWO-WA- NAME

(Chico Enterprise)
Miss Gladys Miss has returned

from a 10 days' stay at Yankee
Hill.

ning, 7 to 6, while Chicago took an upApple and Pear Exporters Organized hill game from Bostqn, 7 to 6 after

where "Moran of the l.ady Letty"
opens today for a four day run.

Tho Frank Norrls story is pure ro-

mance and adventure unburdened with
a single problem and untormented by
any message except one of goefd cheer,
optimism and faith in youth.

And the scene of the romance Is the
great stretch of ocean on tho blHoV's
and waves of which the
good ship Lady Letty rides flying her
valiant flag and plying her hazardous
way.

There is a heroine who dresses like

1"it. Woodford, the pllllst, heard the
St. Francis Hotel orchestra at Frisco
on his radiophone lnst evo, and the
same turned out later to bo the Salva-

tion Army band, on the trail of Front
Bt. sinners.

tho fullest extent possible, in matters
of both transportation and marketing.

Mr. Davidson has been located in'
New York City some ton years, wliere
he has been engaged principally in ex-

porting apples and pears to various
countries of the world, especially to
Europe. Mr. Ferguson was engaged

Schupp's wildness handed tho Ueds an
early lead. Irish Meusel's triple and
homer, his sixth, helped the Giants to
their third straight victory over the
Keds, 9 to 3, while Aldridgo held
Brooklyn to five hits and the Cubs
turned the tables on the Dodgers, 8

to 0.
Frank Miller hung np his fifth

straight for the Braves, who profited
by Pirate misplays and won easily 11

to 3.

a man but is as feminine as a frill,
and there is a hero that dresses like a

In fruit marketing in Great Britain for
a number of years ooforo coming to
America and has beon successfully ex

The Iutelllgentla is drifting back
from the Institutions of higher learn-

ing, and aro now nblo to blow cigarette
smoke through thulr nose, an' every-
thing. There aro more fiat pins, and
loss C. Chaplin mustaclilos than In
1021. .

fop and is as masculine as tho soldiers
chorus from "Faust."

PORTLAND, June 13 An important
step forward in marketing northwes-
tern fruits abroad was taken recently
when II. F. Davidson, who has large
orchard interests in Hond River, J.

Macpheo Fergus in, an orchardlst of
Yakima, Wash., and Edwin Smith, of
tho Traffic association at Wenatchco,
Wash., joined In organizing the Fruit
Export Corporation.

This is tho first concerted effort by
northwestern operators to establish a
direct European ofl'lco for handling
Oregon and Washington fruits, and as
this new concern is not financially in-

terested In any European commission
houses or brokorugo firms they are in
a position to deal with any or all of
them, which opens tho opportunity to
dispose of the fruit on the best market
and to the dealer offering the best
prices Tho combination of tonnage
from tho threo largo producing dis-

tricts will attract tho attention of

rHrndqiinrttra for'

porting large quantities of apples from'
tho Yakima district for the past tenj
years. Mr. Ferguson will spend July
and August In Europe establishing tho

Itrrcflt-u-Mte'-
s

bRttrrv I
Rudolph Valentino plays the rolo of

tho hero who is rudely snatched from
his social existence In San Francisco
and thrust before tho mast, as ignpr:

Lforradtopurpoiei.

Yesterday's ltesult.s.
American l'agiic.

Detroit li: Washington. 7..

Cleveland 11: Philadelphia
'Chicago 7; Boston fi.,".
SC. Loul.s 7; "New York 1."

Petitions aro being freely signed to
permit Portland to Inflict a world's
fair in 11125 on tlio rest of the state.

nut of thoi traditions of the son as a
European ofl'ico of the Fruit Export
corporation and arrango all details for
handling future business. Mr. Smith
spent tho summer of 11121 in Europe
investigating marketing conditions,
and since his return has boon engaged
In exporting apples from the Wenat-che-

district.
Extensive dock and cold storage fa

National League.
Philadelphia 8: St. Louis 14.
Now York 9:. Cincinnati 3.

Brooklyn 0: Chicago 8.
Boston 11: Pittsburg 2.

native of tho high Alps. Dorothy Dal-to-

plays tho difficult rolo of Moran
of the Lady Letty, who In losing

commander of the craft, be-

comes heiress to his joli of keeping in
their places a mutinous,
crew.

PROBABLY FOR AIR
(Pendloton East Oregonian)

11. C. Means, that Umatllllan big
of body, big of heart, came up

Coivl.
No games scheduled.

cilities have been provided by the pub-

lic dock commission in Seattle, and at
a recent meeting of the Public Dock

steamship companies and will make it With Mprlfnrd trfl t Medford mlIt is now reported that Mathllde
McCormlck and her Swiss horse ntirse
will bo married "without n hitch."

to their interests to provide more sat-

isfactory service at minimum cost to

DR. RJCKERT
commission of the Port of Portland It
was decided to construct n large apple
storage warehouse at one of the ter USED CARgrowers and shipper's and as tho Fruit

ExjKirt Corporation is made up of
minals in rortlamt, and tho new organ

Friends fear Kernel C Yens Tong
wald Is ill. sb ho hag not showed up in
any of tho pictures of tho Shrine

Holla! Hella!
ization expects to make largo use of

strictly northwestern men experienced
in the fruit business tho hcvt Interests
of the northwest will bo protected t theso facilities.

RARfJINv
BJ I A XL Vf 1 A A A X JBT. RipplmgRhijitiGS

ALSO, A SHRINKING VIOLET
(Oregon City Enterprise)

Tho homliest man In Clackamas
county won tho prize uion accla-

mation of the crowd, took the $j
award and sot away before tho
JinlgOB coind record his name.

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

NO DROPS USED
Broken Tcnscs Accurately DHpllcateo1

FACTORY OW PREMISES
ItOH K Main, Uruu.li

MAKING THE BEST.

:

ipSlf

!
. D ROADWAY AT STARK i

Portland, Ore.
I'oi'tliind 'Welcoincs You to Its I

t; ROSE FESTIVAL ' II
June 20-2- 3

Ve invite you to iiuiko tlii.s your head- -
' quarters while in the city.

(We surest you nicke your reserva-
tions early) I III

A"j,1the J"y-Rl- 't "f the festivities 111

J Arthur H. Meyers Manager

A "Careful Crossing" campaign has
been inaugurated. It Is nlco to luivo a
"Caroful Crossing." Most of them arc
Inclined to have n moving train on
their hands, Just when an autolst, ncr-vou-

for fear ho will violate one of the
speed laws, wants to croBS. Next to a

crossing there is nothing so cnieless
as a drinking fountain. They aro al-

ways running into an auto coming
slowly home from a rural shindig.

Where your dimes look
like baby . dollars

1 1920 MAXWELL' TOURING.
Run only 6000 miles.

1 1920 FORD SEDAN. Shock ab-

sorbers, cord tires all around.

1 HUDSON SEDAN in A 1 shape.
Just the car for traveling.

1 OVERLAND 90 and a DODGE
TOURING.

These cars are all priced right
to sell. Trade that flivver on a

larger car. Terms to suit the pur-
chaser. Phone 732 and our sales-

man will call. Open Sundays and
Evenings.

Medford Velie Co.

There seems to be one or two fool

notions that the recent primary nomi-

nee for senator from Iowa is not In

favor of.
The soils, dirt, stains.

.1ACKKNKON. of Houlderside. made post holes for theJOHN
and, nil the users testified. "The finest postholos

made." lie stalled making them by hand, one posthole at it

time; but soon there rose a great Jetuand from every shore and
clime. And so he hired a hundred men to help bint at his chore,
and still his trade increased, mid then he hired five hundred mure.
And nowiis factory extends for half n mile or so. anil all his
customers are friends who boost him high and low. For every
posthole from his works is perfect as can be, inspected by a doz-

en clerks, who any flaw would see. Ye know 1 liaS in the posthole
trade there's many a tawdry trick; a lot of worthless holes are
made by skates who'd get rich tpiick. Hut when they come from
Houlderside no fears disturb your souls, for Jackensou. he takes
n pride in selling perfect holes. Anil so, while other makers claim
that trade is on the hum. this Jackensou. who plays the game,
sees mighty orders come. Knob day he sees his business grow,
and grow, and grow ngnin: and every other week or so he adds
five hundred men.

etc., are removed with
out wear in our ModernWonders will novor cease. A cyclone

has occurred thilt had nothing at all
to do with Kansas.

Dry Cleaning Equip
ment.

Nothing matters anymore, except to
catch a fish. mmThe secretary of state reports that
there are several sections or Oregon
wlth'nobody of either sex, wild enough
to run for the legislature.

'WE ARE NOThSf' SATISFIEO Nordwick Bldg. 29 S. Front St.YOU ARE' WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.UNLESS 'SsiS'


